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5lounfry Jriends'. ~ __ _ ~ 

Tf?e j)ay ·e0~er tc(enf info f~e S[ounfrr. 

THEY woke in the n1orning 
and jumped out of bed; 

The sun was shining 
bright overhead. {'·:J,, ~-\ -

" It's going to be lovely . f.J ftJ ~ 
and fine," they said- , . · 

The day they went rr-
in to the country. ; '-~ 
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They pt1t on their hats 
and caught ;' tl1e train; 

Motl1er brought an umbrella 
. r • 

1n case or rain. 
They cried:· '' Oh, can't we 

smell the hay plain!"
The day they went 

i11to the country. 

They went all over 
Buttercup Farn1 ;, 

Tl1e turl<eys filled 
Baby witl1 mucl1 alar111: 

Mother said tl1ey would do no harn1-
The day they vvent into the co1111try. 

Tl1ey tall<ed to tl1e cows, 
vvho answered: "},,100," 

They saw tl1en1 mill<ed and dra111< some too 1 

And they met Lord Cock-a-doodle-doo
The day tl1ey went i11to tl1e cot1ntry. 
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13 re l1 Ti fer sf 
~!in1e. 

TOM'S bringing the piggies 
their breakfast, yo11 see; 

They're all ready waiting, 
as good as can be. 
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J{ Jolly 
~de. 

SWEET little 
To take a 
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Nelly 1s 
ride to 

al v\ra ys ready 
the pond on Neddy. 



0ur Jifll 

JIM is our fox-terrier: he is 
white and slin1; 

Cats and pups a11d cl1ildre11 
all are fond of l1in1-

When folk tall< of darlings, 
then I tl1inl< of J in1. 





"QNE is brown, and one is black; 
One's called Billy, one's called Jack. 

"My two bt1nnies," said Miss Milly. 
'' Ca11 yot1 tell n1e vvhich is Billy?" 

Though I 111ust seen1 very silly, 
I do11't l<11ovv, 111iss, which is Billy; 

Is l1e brown, or is he blacl<? 
Also vv l1ich of then1 is J acl<? 

Whicl1 is Billy? Who is blacl,? 
Who is brown? and which is Jack? 
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'Tfie $fe_ppin,.g-$fonei. 

"THE brook is wide, the stepping-stones 
Are, oh! so wide apart; 

Still, Mother's on the other side, 
So, lambie dear, take heart. 

If little Snow-white jumped as far, 
I'm st1re that you can too. 

cry 



<0he Doll's· liullaby. 

QH ! hush-a-by, Dolly I 
the sun 

sinl{s low, 
The flowers fall 

cat, 

your cradle, yot1, 
Dolly must lie -- -

Hush-a-by! 
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